St. Alphonsus-Holy Name of Jesus Parish
Pastor:
Reverend Douglas Decker
Parochial Vicar:
Reverend Clement Rimonds
Deacons:
James Ellis, Gerald Savage
Religious Education Office (K-10):
Jill Bujold
Parish Office:
Lisa Reed
Reconciliation:
Saturday - St. Alphonsus 3:15-3:30pm; Sunday - St. Alphonsus 8:00-8:10am
Baptism Preparation: Call parish office Wedding Preparation: Call parish office at least 6 months before desired date
Communion to the Sick: Call parish office
Pastor’s residence:
160 Park St.
Parish Offices & Religious Education
40 Marion St.
Telephone: 518-359-3405 or 518-359-9194
Secretary/Bookkeeper: Lisa Reed: email: office@tupperlakecatholics.org
Website: www.tupperlakecatholics.org Long Lake: www.sthenryll.com/
Fr. Decker: pastor@tupperlakecatholics.org
Fr. Clement Rimonds: frclement@tupperlakecatholics.org
Jill Bujold:Jillb@tupperlakecatholics.org
Deacon Savage: Gsavage7@roadrunner.com
Deacon Ellis: DeaconEllis@tupperlakecatholics.org
Trustees: Michael Farkas & Robert Guiney

Masses this week
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday

04/19
04/20
04/21
04/22
04/23
04/24
04/25
04/25

8:00am
8:00am
8:00am
8:00am
8:00am
4:00pm
8:30am
11:00am

HGC
HGC
HGC
HGC
HGC
SA
SA
SA

Deceased members of the Cardinal & Mayotte family by Marie
Deceased members of the George Joseph family by Theresa
Kenny Brunette by Connie & Mitch Robillard
Stuart Burnett by the Fortune family
Glenn Flagg by Theresa LaMare
Ben Lavigne by family
People of the Parish
Paul Reandeau (18th Anniversary) by Patty

From the Pastor…

1) Religious Education classes this Sunday 9:30-10:30 AM. Getting close to First Holy Communion 01 May and Confirmation 21 May. These celebrations will once again follow the covid guidelines from the Diocese.
2) Our second graders will join us for the Teaching Mass 25 April at Church at 11:00
AM. This is a tour around the Church. You may not know this is really for the parents. This helps
the parents to explain the Church and her traditions to their children. There is never a wrong question.
3) Seems like Spring is here. New life, budding trees and spring flowers. It is always a miracle how creation comes back to life here in Northern New York.... How can you not see the hand of
God in the miracles of Easter life and the renewal of creation.

Fr. Doug

Our bulletin brought to you by:

Parish happenings…
ROSARY WITH BENEDICTION
Every Monday, 7:00pm, Holy Ghost Chapel

From the Assistant Pastor…
April 18, 2021
Third Sunday of Easter
“Jesus himself stood in their midst and He said to them, PEACE
BE WITH YOU!” Lk 24: 36
The other day, I made a short visit to Teresa Joseph at
Washington St. During our long conversation, she told me
something that gladdened my heart. “I am a Priest fan, Father”
she said. It is for the first time that I heard something of this sort
from a person. I knew, it came all the way from her heart. I believe you all have the same feeling. You love your priest and
that is what Fr. Decker and I experience each day. Thank you
for all the love and care. Let us earnestly pray for vocation to
priesthood.
During the Easter season I had the opportunity of celebrating Holy Eucharist at St. Agnes Church, Lake Placid. It was
a divine and pleasant experience. Prayed for the ailing members of our parish.
On Easter Sunday, I was invited by a nice family for the
dinner. I heard the invitee telling Fr. Decker that, ‘Fr. Clement is
away from his home and family for the first time, he must be
missing them. We will be happy to have him in our home for the
dinner.’ I was overwhelmed by their thoughtfulness. It was a
memorable family dinner. I could see and experience the life
and love in their family. I too thank all the parishioners for the
many gifts and prayers during the Easter season.
We had the beautiful celebration of Divine Mercy Sunday. The
prayer service and benediction at noon was indeed a great faith
experience. Your presence during the hour was very encouraging. Let us continue to pray for each other and for the world. Let
the mercy of the Lord prevail on earth.
These days in the evening hours, if you happen to see
two men limping and walking around the 4-mile square, it is Fr.
Decker and me. We have decided to pull 5 pounds down.
I am happy to let you know that we have started a new
Facebook page for the parish. This page is created exclusively
for the purpose of posting parish activities. It will carry daily
reflections, saint of the day and information regarding the parish. I request you all to like the page and be part of this new
initiative. The name of the Facebook page is St. AlphonsusHoly Name of Jesus Parish.
May God bless and keep you all safe.

Fr. Clement
Our weekly Tithe
Offering Envelopes: $3,057.00
Plate: $592.00
Fuel: $179.00
Total: $3,828.00

Shaheen’s Adirondack Inn
314 Park St.
518-359-3384
Open year round

SAFE ENVIRONMENT CORNER:
Did you know?
Did You Know…Temperance is the virtue by
which we make use of temporal good things as
necessary, with a gaze toward the truth that we
are made for Eternity and that our bodies are
temples of the Holy Spirit. Sensory pleasure
pursuits and thrill-seeking behaviors are prudently assessed with the vision formed with the
light, love, and wisdom of God. Temperance
strengthens and guides, in charity. Temperance gives us direction and really allows us to
remain free so that we are not bound by our
emotions and desires.
PLANNED GIVING:
Give Your House and Continue to Live There
You may want to make a major gift to our parish. Why
not consider real estate: This is called a life estate
gift. This simply means that you give a piece of real estate, such as your residence, to our parish, obtain a
charitable income tax deduction and retrain the right to
live there as long as you want. This arrangement removes the property from you estate and relieves your
executor from having to dispose of your home at your
death. Contact Scott Lalone at the Diocese at 315-3932920 or Email slalone@rcdony.org for further information.
ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP:
As warmer weather approaches, consider planting a
veggie garden. It doesn’t get much more local than that.
Cut down on emissions from food transport and eat
healthier at the same time. Don’t have a plot to plant?
Check out Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) in
your local area. CSA is a food production and distribution system that directly connects farmers and consumers. In short: people buy "shares" of a farm's harvest in
advance and then receive a portion of the crops as

New to the Parish? Please fill this out, clip and drop in the
collection so we can add you to the parish registry!
Name_________________________________
Address_______________________________
______________________________________
Phone #_________________________
Email:_______________________________
Would you like envelopes? ____yes ____no
Would you like to volunteer for any parish ministry?
____yes ____no

